OCM BOCES SCHOOL LIBRARY SYSTEM
COMMUNICATIONS COORDINATOR MEETING

Wednesday, September 29, 2010
12:45 PM - 3:15 PM
Orientation & Refresher 8:45 am – 11:45 am, Must Register

Lunch will be provided for those also attending the Orientation & Refresher.
12:00 – 12:30, Please RSVP for lunch if you will be attending all day.

Location: CNYRIC Conference Rooms 1 & 2
For directions: http://www.ocmboces.org/

AGENDA

I. Welcome & Introductions

II. Approval of the May 12th minutes (attached)

III. SLS System Topics

   ❖ Website redesign – LSTA Grant
   ❖ Procedures – Data Sheets/Directory, School-to-School ILL statistics (Dec, June), Delivery
   ❖ SLS Council Members (attached)
   ❖ Communications Coordinators responsibilities (attached)
   ❖ 2010 Fall Conference: October 28 - registration (Brochures sent & on website)
   ❖ OURS - Web 2.0 Gaming & tools.
   ❖ Professional Development –
     Professional Reading Group
     Linworth Webinars
     E-Knowledge Workshops – Mornings of CC meetings and other dates – See calendar of events.
     Learning Commons Workshops
   ❖ Online Library Resources – NOVELny (attachment); Teen Health & Wellness
   ❖ PALS

   ❖ Annual Report – SED/DLD-Plan of Service Highlights
   ❖ SLS 09/10 Annual Survey - Results
   ❖ SLS Goals 10/11 – Rethink, Retool, Reinvent
     ❖ Explore Virtual Core Library
       Elementary, Middle, Jr./Sr. High Committee members needed
   ❖ Plan of Service – 2011-16

   ❖ Other -
     Next meeting date: Monday, November 15, 2010
     E-knowledge workshop: 8:30 – 11:45 and CC meeting: 12:45-3:15
     Please see Calendar of Events for other meeting dates
     Note: The Combined Council & CC Meeting to follow Administrator of the Year
     Award Luncheon will be on May 11, 2011

Please RSVP for meeting (or meeting and lunch) at 433-2655 or email scamille@ocmboces.org by Friday, Sept. 24th

Help us go green! Please bring copies of the agenda and attachments to the meeting.